INTRODUCTION
Itluch attention has been paied to poly-Si p-channel M0SFETs for application to the load device of hieh-density SRAIi cel ls tl) t2) t3) [4) . Using polv-Si plrl0S, many advantages such as low stand-by power, stable data retention and good soft error immunity of the SRAIi can be real ized.
Two approaches have been taken to achieve high performance poly-Si lt0s from the viewpoint of the formation of poly-Si films.
One is the thinnine of poly-Si filns. I{e have already reported the deposition technique for ultra-thin(S10nm) continuous poly-Si film and the excellent perfornances of poly-Si pltl0S using this fihn as €Ln active layerlS). The other is the large grain formation by recrystallization of amorphous Si films [3] .
In addition, a structural invention, 0n the other hand, the device with thin poly-Si (Fig.3-b) 
